Analysis of meiotic chromosomes in ejaculates of infertile patients with an increased number of immature germ cells in semen samples.
Seventy-one semen samples of 60 infertile patients with a suggested high number of immature germ cells were assigned for chromosomal analysis. The sperm probes of nine patients did not contain immature germ cell stages apart from spermatids. In 22 probands we could only find early prophase stages or not readable metaphase structures. Only 25 patients could be analysed cytogenetically. The semen sample of each patient contained degenerated germ cell structures associated with desynaptic and fragmented/pulverized metaphase cells. It follows that in each analysed probe we could detect anomalies which can be attributed to errors in the gametic development process and which are possibly connected with the existing teratozoospermia and oligozoospermia. The easy practicality for cytogenetic analysis represents the most important advantage of the described method. The analysis of immature germ cell stages in semen samples makes it possible to bypass or to reduce the incidence of tests biopsies for meiotic chromosome investigation.